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Out Glbbs, star of last years potentBy J. R. WilliamsOur Way club, is again the big gun of theBowling Notes Dragons Arrive

For 1945 SeriesResults of eames rolled last
night In Women's Bowling league
piay at me Bend Recreation al-

leys follow:

Is Again Victor

In League Game

Dragons attack and Is expected
to cut a wide scoring swath
throuhg the Central Oregon clubs.
Two bang-u- batles are promised
for the local court as the two old
rivals line-u- to determine which
Is the better club.

Everett Gettman's Cubs will
play prelims both evenings, the
first night against Gilchrist in a

encounter and the sec-
ond against the Cloverdale

Elks Bud Glhbs and Co., otherwise
known as the Hood River basketApplegate 157 135 119411

Brant 100 114 109323
Scholl 107 112 11333'Cia'RCH LEAGUE STANDINGS

ball team, will roll into Bend
this afternoon on their first in-

vasion of Central Oregon this
year. This evening the Blue Drag-
ons will sharpen their claws on

Sanders 100 127 159 3HB
Absentee 105 105 105 3V5

Handicap ... 240 240 240720 the Prineville Cowboys at the
Crook county seat, as a warm-u-Totals 809 833 845 2187

W I, Pit.
Combine 4 0 1.000
Nazarene 3 1 .750
Kpisropals 3 1 .7"i0
Baptists 2 2 .500
Methodists 2 2 .500
Christian 2 2 .500
Catholics 2 2 .500
l'irst Preshyte'an 13 .250
West. Preshy 0 4 .000

Bond Recreation
140 128 113- -Brown 381

ior tneir all important series with
the local Bend Lava Bears on
Friday and Saturday nights.

Led by Glhbs, high scoring
127 373Gordon 134 112

Loree 1(0 131
Blucher 101 133

ADD WOES OF MAILMEN
Boston UPi Boston letter car-

riers have their troubles and
then some these days. Already
overworked because of lack of
manpower, the carriers have to
struggle with letters addressed to
Cow Pasture, the old name for
Uphams Corner, Cork City (New-
ton Center) and Washington Vil-

lage (South Boston).

pivot man, the boys from the
103 394
123357
14.1410
293609

apple country will attempt to reDowsett 110 159

Handicap ...203 203

HERE, CUR UV, I'M WELL, WES, H-

W .GETT1MG DISGUSTEP)X$SN:7 DOW'T THIWK I KIM Vrrt SHOW ME HOW YOU , GO BACK TO THET I

GET THAT TWIST rvTN KlMDERGARPEM .

IM ROPING A CALF iVXA STUFF WITHOUT ' A
V BY TH' HEELS,' A LOT O' PRACTICE J VrTp,

, F T' tf ' oi it i ivc'r ff5 o:i?.nijws Lai

The Combine quintet continued gain the basketball advantage
they held over the Central Ore-
gon teams during the season last
year when they won games from

io nominate Church league nlav Totals ... ...848 860 8'10 2524--with a 50 to 10 victory over the
Baptist bovs In tills week's nlav Bend, Redmond and Prineville,Results of the five games, played only to lose out In the final testGarlinglon 130 89 125350 Calves, sheep, pigs, horses and

poultry are liable to goiter as
well as human beings.

'

In the district tourney, to a fight
ing Bend team.Myers 136 102 117355

Ellison 123 125 112360

on two courts Tuesday night, fol
low;

Allen Gymnasium
Christian 25. Presbyterian 9.
Nazarene 24, Lutheran 15.

Illicit School C.vnu

Christy 94 103 91288
Roberts 139 133 153425

Handicap ....187 187 187561
Catholic 24, Westminster Pres

mywuw--m lJHui ii im T.N
ft rw Tk IMTotals 815 739 785 2339

Gregg's Banner Bakery
byterian 5.

Combine 50. Baptist 10.

Episcopal 22, Methodist 21. Ferguson 116 .112 154382
Carlisle 117 135 143395
Loree 134 103 90327

Lineups for (lie various games
iouow:
Episcopal (22) (21) Methodist Werner 172 89 116377

Roats 139 132 156427Kimsey F (4) Weber mmHandicap ....215 215 215645Hail .....F (2) Allen
Ogletree (8) C (4) Benson
Svmons C, (7) Johnston Totals 883 786 874 2543

COPft. 195 BY NCA SERVICt. INC. T. M. BEG. U. 8. PAT. OFF. Gillis (10) G (2) Lund

Grid Leaguers

Decide to Wait

Federal Action
By Walter Byers

(United Freea Staff Correspondent)

Chicago, Jan. 11 (IP) The Na-

tional football league marked
time along with other profession-
al sports today to wait until the
government definitely decides the
future of wartime professional
athletics.

Despite the vigorous protests of
owner George P. Marshall of the
Washington Redskins, the rest of
the league's 10 clubs and officials
voted yesterday to sit tight and
not discuss 1945 plans until the
White House or congress clarifies
its wishes regarding the continu-
ance of sports.

In taking its position In sports-dom'- s

"watch and wait" line, the
N. F. L. joined baseball, pro bas-

ketball and intercollegiate athletic
conferences s porting groups
which have told the government
they are awaiting orders, i

Meeting Adjourned
The pro football leaders abrupt-

ly adjourned their annual meeting
yesterday after less than three
hours, the owners explaining
"there is little sense in laying
plans for a football season nine
months away when we don't even
know what will happen from day
to day."

Action on the player draft, 1945
schedule, franchise applications,
rule suggestions and other busi-
ness was deferred until April,
when the league owners will gath-
er In New York.

However, there was a strong un-
dercurrent of optimism, indicat-
ing most owners expect to operate
next fall due to the belief that
servicemen want sports. Coach
Curly Lambeau of the world's
champion Green Bav Packers re-
vealed the trend of thought when
he told of tentative training plans
in connection with the r

game, annual August grid classic
involving the Dro league titlist.

One Voice Heard
One voice wailed against the

league's'delaylng action. It belong-
ed to Marshall, the always active
and verbose, leader .of the Red-
skins' football antics, who claimed
the adjournment "is in violation
of the league's constitution and

When he learned his fellow own-
ers were going to vote adjourn-
ment, Marshall stormed out of the
closed session.

"It takes a unanimous vote to
call off a meeting once it is
scheduled and I was not there,"
he said afterwards.

The league had scheduled the
meeting with the intent to draft
330 college grid stars and discuss
admittance of a 12th team for
next fall and Marshall wanted
something done.

Commissioner Elmer Layden re-

fused to comment on the league's
move, although he revealed that
the action had been recommended
by the league's executive commit-
tee Tuesday night and endorsed
by the owners and officials.

SI II well's LunchEpiscopal subs Gillifillan (4)
Erickson. 108 106321 0Fields 107

Zimmerman .... 79 101259
Piland 113Snead Is Seeking Catholics (21) (5) West. PresCoasting Along in the Sport World Curd 150

79
115
192
126
201

105333
132474
160433
201603

Alt 147
Wilcox F (1) Mowery
Stenka'p (10)..F....(2) Henderson
Eagan C... (2) Boyd
T. Stenkamp....G Carroll

Handicap ....201
New Golf Honors

797 821 805 2423Thatcher (6)....G Brown Totals

Keith
Catholic subs Baer, Delaney Coca-Col- a

137 131 145 413Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 11 IP (bi, uunnmgnam (2). Westmin
Slammin' Sammy Snead set his ster, subs Freeman, Jeffries.
sights today on an honor he never

125 100339
119 130-- 373

90 151350
151 122-- 442

224 224-6- 72

Luby, Giants, just to mention a
few.

All these men are working In
defense industries right in the
bay region and, coupled with
other talent owned by the Seals
and Oaks, the finest baseball In
the history of the coast would be
presented. ,

The same situation holds true
in other major cities of the coast

so the baseball picture isn't
exactly black, even if the game

Webster 114
Lewerenz 124

Judy 109
Anderson 169

Handicap ... 224

Baptist (10) (50) Combinehas been able to attain victory
in the $7,500 Phoenix open, which
starts tomorrow. -

Hooker F..I14) L. Maudlin
J. Ogletree (2)..F (14) Sheffold
Rose (4) C (2) Bushnell
Fowler (2) G..U2) R. Maudlin

The White Sulphur Springs,
Totals .877 840 872 2589

Burden (2) G....(8) I. Samples
Va., professional finished in the
money on previous occasions
here, but was never quite able to
cop the crown. In practice rounds
he showed signs of retaining the

eomnine suns vv. samples, v
Samples, D. Samples.could be played only a couple

nights per week, plus Sundays.
P.S. We still think there will

Dave Johnstone
To Meet Sailorsharp edge" that gave him ' top

honors in last week end's Losbe regulation league baseball.
Xhrisfian (25) (9) Presbyterian
R. Sutton (71....F (4) Sullivan
Halllgan (1) F Humphrey
B. Sutton (2J....C (2) Lusk

Angeles open, finishing the warm Portland, Ore., Jan. 11 IP Fri-

day night's double main event in
Portland's boxing show will pit

up in 66, two off the record on
the r course.

Snead, who has won three of
Moore (6) G ...(3) D. Hogland
Relnhart (31....G W. Hogland

Christian subs Waterman (2),
Kribs. Mitchell (2), Nicols, A.
Rienhart.

Mil fWt .niiM- -

h;7 ' wrt

Styled by f 1 '

By Hal Wood
. (United Press Staff Correspondent)
San Francisco, Jan. 11 (IPWe

hate to say this again, but it fits
here as in no place else: It's an
ill wind, that blows nobody good.
We're talking this time about the

draft request and its possible
effect on the world of baseball.

There is talk' that if the non-
essential get "greetings"
from the president, or if there is a
strict "work or fight" order from
Jimmy Byrnes, that professional
baseball,' as an organization will
fold its tent for the duration.

.However, looking at it from the
worst possible angle that the
majors and the other leagues
close down it might be a break
for the fans of the Pacific coast in
that they would get to see the
finest brand of baseball in the
history of the game.

This would come about by or-

ganization of four-tea- regional
leagues, wherein there would be
no travel, the players holding
down regular defense jobs, etc.
Such a program easily could be
worked out in the metropolitan
areas of Los Angeles, Seattle,
San Francisco bay region and
possibly Portland and San Diego.

Using the bay region as an ex-

ample, how would the fans go
for a four-tea- league with names
like these in the lineup: Tiny Bon-ha-

N. Y. Yanks; Em met t

O'Neill, Boston Red Sox; Eddie
Lake, Red Sox; Eddie Joost, Bos-
ton Braves; Joe Orengo, Chicago
White Sox; Augie Galan, Brook-

lyn, Gus Suhr, San Francisco
Seals; Tom Seats, Brooklyn; Ray
Harrell, N. Y. Giants; Del Young,
Seals; Manny Salvo, Phillies;
Dolph Camilli, Bill Raimondi, Oak-

land; Jim Tobln, Boston Braves;
Arky Vaughn, Brooklyn; Hugh

Lutheran (15) (26) Nazarene
Loftus F R. Kiel
Adams F....R. Christensen

five tournaments in which he has
participated since his discharge
after a two-yea- r hitch in the navy,
is out to increase his string. He
already has pocketed the top pur-
ses in the Portland, Ore., Rich-

mond, Calif., and' Los Angeles
opens.

Keveuge Sought
But he is not up against Duf-

fers. Harold (Jug) McSpaden, of
Sanford, Me., and Byron Nelson,

Ray Robinson
Beats Furrone

Washington, Jan.-1- U" Ray
(Sugar) Robinson of New York,
the uncrowned king of the welter-
weights, put his 46th victory in 47
starts into the books today, with
Billy Furrone of Philadelphia nis
latest victim in two rounds of
their scheduled bout
here last night.

Robinson, a 5 to 1 favorite, con-
nected with the knockout punch
after two minutes and 28 seconds
of the second round.

four northwest battlers against
each other in two top events that
promise to feature slugging.

Dave Johnstone,Swan island shipyard rigger, will
tangle with Sailor Jack Hubcr In
the feature bout of the night,
while John L. Sullivan of Port-
land will face Jerry Brown, Den-
ver negro.

All four fighters will be battling
for possible future headllner bouts
in the northwest. It is probable
that the winner of the Johnstone-Hube- r

match will be given a fight
with huge Ben Moroz.

Dover C Weisser
Danielson G.. Kinley
Grundetz G Hawes

Nazarene subs A. Christensen,
E. Kiel.

Toledo, O., golfdom's "gold dust
twins," are out to avenge the e

margin by which Snead
heat them at Los Angeles. Nelson
also is anxious to hang onto the
Phoenix crown, winch he won
last year in a playoff with Mc
Spaden.

here today by school officials.
The Lakeview games scheduled

for the Bend court on Keh. 13 and
14 have been cancelled by Lake-view- ,

and in their stead the Red-
mond Panthers will play two ad-

ditional games with the Bears, on
Jan. 30 and Feb. 1.

Inasmuch as the Panthers boast
the strongest team in district 3
this season, these additions are
expected to prove of more inter-
est to local fans than the cancelled
games.

Most of the other top contend
ers In the winter tournament cir-
cuit have turned out to see that

AMERICAN LEAGUE HOCKEY
lily United J'r.)

The Cleveland Barons were the
only team to emerge with a net
gain today after a pair of tie
games in the American league
hockey race last night. '

Cleveland picked up a point on
the leading Indianapolis Caps in
the western division race by tying
the Hershey Bears 4 to 4. Buf-
falo, the eastern leader, had a 3
to 3 tie with Providence, the tail- -

BASKETBALL KKSILTS
Ry United l're)

Navy 70, Maryland 33.
Army 70, Swarthmore 3fi.
Penn Slate 50, University of

Mexico 29.

Temple 58, Muhlenberg 47.
Pittsburgh 59, Carnegie Tech 45.
Yale 53, Trinity 41.
Notre Dame 49, Iowa Pre-Flig-

44.
Harvard 48, Boston Univ. 43.
Southern California 75, Los

Alamitos Naval Air Station 49.

the money doesn't go by default.
Among the top hands are Craig

EARLY WAR PAINT
South Dartmouth, Mass. IP

Beside the
skeleton of an Indian

found under a dwelling here was
perhaps America's earliest make-
up kit a clam shell containing a
small mass of war paint that re-

gained distinct red, yellow, green
and blue hues on exposure to air.

Wood, duration national open
champ; Bob Hamilton, PGA
champion of Evansville, Ind., Sam
Byrd, Detroit, major league ball
player turned pro golfer; Jimmy
Gauntt, Ardmore, Okla.; Herman

Plants grown In the same soil
may vary in iodine content. end club in that sector.

etIPPll CBA.PI
Coverf,CLIPPER CRAFT

Barron, White Planes, N. Y., win-
ner of the 1912 Phoenix open;
Leonard Ott, Den'ver; Tony Pen-na- ,

Dayton, O., and Willie Goggin,
White Plains, N. Y.

An round,
a preliminary to Ihe main event,
is scheduled today.

Topcoat is what you should 'get, if you
want a1 coat that's both durable and

'dressy. It's America's favorite and it

will .be yours too, once you see how be-

coming it is 1o you. You'll marvel at the
low price of only $32.50 . . . a value
made possible by .

the great ; CLIPPERi

CRAFT PLAN that combines the buying

power, of 753 leading stores coast. to
'coast. Come in and try one on.

" "

Panthers, Bears
Get Extra Games
For 194S Season

A Bend high school basketball
schedule change that should prove
of more than usual interest to
local fans particularly holders of
season tickets, was announced

Opportunity Event!

Close Out
of water repellent, lined poplin

FINGERTIP

COATS
Values of 7.50 to 10.95

4.95 and 5.95
Light, warm, dry fingertip coats of
weatherproofed poplin, lined with plaid
flannel, fleece and rayon, some with

zipper fasteners ALL GREATLY
TO CLOSE OUT! Sires, boys'

age 14 to men's 40.

Buy What
You Want!

That's what you get in a eustdm made suit or overcoat
the fabric you want, the style you want plus zippers,
pleats, cuffs and other refinements. All 100 woolens in

tweed, gabardine, worsted, cheviot, covert see our
samples see them soon!

SUITS
Topcoats Slacks Sport Coats

by
Storrs-Schaef- er

Ed. V. Price & Co.

42.50 up
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

SO32Basketball
Hood River High School

vs.
Bend High School

Fri. and Sat., Jan. 2 and 3
8:00 P. M.

Men'sPreliminaries both rights at
7:00 P. M.

ShopmmAdm. Inc. Tax 0c
Service men .. 30c

"We Dress the Town"

moody's men's wear mm For your shopping convenience Open till 8 p. m.
Paydays and Saturdays

A few reserved scats will be
available at the door.Phone 283811 Wall


